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♦^v5rithing Under a Boycott—Unions 
to Use the Union Label.
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g *°« 30.VOL. X VICTORIA, B. C.. TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1904. FORTY-FIFTH YEAR.«ome to onr notice or Jin. , 
onr aid. We are however ^3 
"ed toooorcion unj violence bfftfty 
”5 ®nd boycotting, whether’ of î 
‘iation8am8t Um°n W ”*« again!,
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France and 
The Vatican

;■ LIMITS OF OPERATIONS. “SEND OFF" TO CONSCRIPTS. $ BATTALION MARCHING PAST. AGAINST A STRIKE.

IrndMEapolfe, Ind., Mare*h IS.-CPbe 
tetiers wâio <xxm.ted the vote of the 
mm-era on tflie acceptance or rejeetoiora 
of 'tfce scale of wages offetieti: by the 
opera dots, announced the eeeult as fol
lows : Total votes cast, 165,865; for 
acceptance of the scale, 98,514; agaiiwt 
tflie scale and in favor of a strike, 69,- 
373. Majority against a Strike, 31,161.

Secretary W-rieon, of the United 
Mine Workers, said a meetang of the 
jomt srafb-seate committee would, in ell 
probabikty, be called in Indianapolis 
next Modwl-ay, when -the scaile would be 
s®nied <up for two years and arrange
ment* woulkl be made for thee next joint 
conveutkaii to meet two years from now.

Squadrons 
May Unite

i9t. -Petersburg, Marcfli 19.—Tie text 
or a staff order published at Harbin 
Manchuria, bas just been received in 

JSL Petersburg. It says Viceroy Alexieff 
defines and limit» -the military ipena>' 
taon» in iMancihraria, as fodows : Tfie- 
ane of the Mon-goBara frontier to Hie 
mitenoœ section of the Liao river, thence 
.to Sin Min Tang, thence eorufcbweet 
along «be railroad1 to Koupang T^e; 
thence southeast along the raakoad' to 
Ying ICow.

FIGHTING IN'PHILIPPINES.

Manila, Manch 19.—News of an im
portant military engagement has just 
•been received from On tala bo, capital of 
the province of Indanao, on Match 7fo. 
Detachments of the 17th and 23rd In
fantry, troop B of the Hub Cavalry 
and Gate] ere' battery, in all 450 strong, 
troder" command of General Leon-nl 
Wood, attacked and capturedi j 
which .was held by the Dtaiao 2 
resists tbe anti-slavery law. ' 
fensive works were destroyed à«&i4h 
abandonment forced by 
«te Of the
V*v-ps made their______
.. "'X The Americans.

,7Vu.!a,V0 prided ourselves on the va a 
is labels and trademarks adont/fvi v5* 
from time to time. They have*!»^ 
ogmzed as standing for hirb In.n.”1 
w, is it a fact that the S&JrtSt 
y, snch highly Skilled labor that toftîî 
el would add anything in the es?! 
tion of the public to the confia!?1' 
y feel in our goods? Could wfaffSro 
discard our own labels ,nd fi 

r chairs with the labels of the varm-ft
!us6?I5!yedv i” tbeir constrn^ôn-

«J?1 £°k ,tbe woodworker, another 
.the upholstered, another for thf
fiuiîheroï bUfferS and “other fo?
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■
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Pope’s Caustic Criticism of the 
French Policy Causes Sen

sation In Paris.
8t Petersburg Says Japan May 

Wake Up Some Morning to 
Unpleasant Situation.v-;

■

Regarded as Sufficiently Impor
tant As to Call For Official 

Report.
Hint That Two Divisions of 

Russia’s Fleet Have Effected 
Juncture,

fpSS-SS:
3 Î Some of them have been ft
? %aror Em6”’ tWeuty aud ‘went? 
kl?6?®" ,me ?re now too old and 
‘SmJ?,WOrk under 8trict union rules. 
Suppose we consented. Into which

S3 astei
rfeSe'nr04’

1JAPS IN SIBERIA.

Untie Same • .Loubet Will Go to Rome as 
Representative of 

Authority.

a fort.
.Who ÙL<i^

S retreat ra lore
Red noPane, March 19.—The Pope’s caratic 

criticiem of Prendh policy in the 
of his address to the cardinals yester
day, is receiving serions attention in 
the highest quarters here. It has been 
regarded as sufficiently important to call 
for on official report, which is now in 
the .possession of t'he euthotities. Lt 
at hrst thought that the unofficial re
ports of the Pope’s utterance» might be 
overstated, but the official version fully 
makes evident the gravity of his re
marks. The Pope characterized some 
of the past and prospective laws for 
«lie suppression of teaching by the re
ligious orders as. contrary to liberty and 
civilization, and criticized the arraign
ment of three l’rendh card-nils before 
the council of state for writing letters 
to President Loubet against th 
posed extension of the laws.

The remarks of the Pope gave the ad
ditional certainty that M. Loubet will 
not make a call at the Vatican during 
his coming visit to Rome. * Tihe plans 
for the PresidentiiM trip 'inctade a mili
tary review in Rome, o naval review 
at Naples and a number of trjiiant 

, lesser functions, but there is no men
tion of the Vatican. This is being com
pared iwiüh Emperor Williams’ con
spicuous attentions -to the Vatican au
thorities during hie visit to Rome, and 
his showy call on Pope Leo, escorted 
by ouniasors on May 2, 1903.

A prominent personage say» Pratident 
Loubet will ge to Rome more like 
C uirkmagne, as a representative of au
thority instead of dependence. The visit 
will also be notab.e -in breaking the 
long-statuïng custom that the -mit of 
the ruler of a Catholic country to Rome 
requires a visit to the Vatican. It is 
recognized among the diplomats that 
Emperor Francis Joseph has not return
ed the visit of the Kang of Italy be
came be would toe expected at the Vati
can. The Kings of Spain and -Fortngal 
have restrained from going ito Rome for 
similar reasons. The tension between 
France and the Vatican promises to be 
offset by a strengtihe-ning; of tiie bond's 
between Prance and Italy, particularly 

their Mediterranean falter-

m
B î ê

enablç them to make their way back to 
Japad. Kogo Takahira, the Japanese 
minister, called at the state department 
today and informed the officials that he 
had received reports that between 40 
and 50 Japanese non-combatants were 
in a suffering condition in several Si- 
benaxl towns. The minister requested 
the Washington government to use its 
good offices to assist the suffering Japa
nese jo reach Berlin, where the Japa
nese minister will take them in charge. 
The state department acted promptly 
and -â cablegram has been sent to Mr. 
McCormick, the American ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, inviting him to call 
the attention of the imperial goveru- 
meiit to the matter in the confident hope 
that the Russian official* will take im
mediate steps for the relief of the Japa
nese.

;mmt
and course

A&ST£, '
Sv- ®WS B, Æ
• wake rap sonne mora-
mg .to find that the two divisdoais of 
Russia q Pacific aq-uadrora ’have effected 
a ynnotraire. It is betraying no ooofi- 
deaaco ta state that both tae admicaltv 

<.Vte^A<^iraL Mak»roff. before Ire 
•left tar «he i)W East, regarded as
unfoitRinafe for Russia’s chances of___
cess at sea that the war lourad the 
givisttone of the squadron separated. 
Realizing that offensive naval operations 
?re. iraaposszbtLe under present condicKto», 
it is beleved tant no oppoitjuaity will 
be negleptad to repair this initial me- 
forrime, teven should It involve coraead- 
^abie risk. Consequently the report 
that seven Russtiau warstiiips were e ght- 
ed the other day off Gensan created 
much speewiatiion here as to whether 
they could be the vessels of the cruiser 
division under Captain Rdtaenatein. 
The nramber of Stops sighted appairentliy 
does not tally with that of Captain 
Reatzenstein’s divisiora, as the Vladivo- 
etock squadron proper consisted of four 
fast cruiser9 and the transport Lena.
It is learned, however, that the out
break of hostilities found êko ships of 
the volunteer cruiser fleet at Viaddvo- 
stoek; and «there is reaton to believe 
that these have since been fitted oat 
with guns .taken from mountain batter
ies. Lt is, therefore, possible that tibe 
ship® lighted were tuoee of Captain 
Remtzeu^tfin, «whose object, if he ve&- 
trared so- far down the coast, was pro
bably to slip into Port Arthur. If this 
be true, 5t is calculated that the Japan
ese squadron must have already non 
the gauntlet of the Korean straits and 
be very dose to port.

In accordance with a personal order 
from the Emperdr, «fie English >an- 
graage is now being taught the impérial 
page corps. The lessons began. tftA* 
week.

Staff order» issued at Harbin, wamdb 
have just arrived here by anafil, 
toat Chinese troops have moved nnich 
further north than was supposed, Gén
éral Tin Chens having concentrated 
8,000 men at Bodone. which is only 

west of Harbin; General Me 
£00. at Karapatoe, while ac- 
0 «se are at Sin Min Th»

he ST. JOSEPH’S DAŸ.

Rome, March 19.—Today being St. 
Joseph’s, the Pppe’s name day, His Hol
iness received congratulatory addressee 
and telegrams from all parts of Italy 
and from abroad. Members of.the St. 
Petersburg Club which contain» the 
whole Roman society as is their cus
tom presented the Pontiff with a- magnifi
cent basket of the most careful#' select
ed fruits and flowers. The baèket rep
resented a Venetian gondola. His Holi
ness in thanking the givers, mala most 
touching reference to his belovQfUv en ice 
adding: “I pray I shall prove a gooi 
helmsman for the bark of St. Peters.”

e general secretary came down

K£sr.re,?;;,?i’sSji
r^^isrstihcS
llrel (bm!dm« trades) council. The 
eral secretary started a new union 
î? has probably a hundred mem 
a, and which, though nnmericallv
ïïinLh^”gh the ceutral trades is now 
ngmg this pressure to hear. Suppose 
forced onr men into this union, who
éi œ?ue from the

3i a
:
:

;mwas

most
6UC-

Ju,„tha™e, ™se the officers were not

eement m the face of their officers 
st we, to use the uuion label, put our- 
es under the control of such orgaui- 

dld so what peace could 
How conld we enter into con

ns with our customers without fear 
t we could not fill them as required?
wPnL'f!.1111' r®U*We statistics the 
Ubership of labor unions represents 

1^,Per. ce”t of the workers of the 
on. The business agent of one of the 
.i?- j°ns stated m open meeting that 

ethirds of their members were forced 
’ the nnion. If this proportion of Toi- 
nry and involuntary members holds 
n in the other unions, then we see 
astounding spectacle of one-third of 

t*r cent or 5 per cent ÿi the workers 
this country presuming to dictate 
only wages and conditions of labor,

■ to decree at pleasure the destruction 
business institutions which have the 
ority to suppose that they have rights 
ch unionism is bouud to respect.

their verdict be executed ? 
fve appeal for principle. Let the eu- 
ne judges, the American people, oro- 
oce their verdict. Is unionism super- 
Ito the Constitution? Is unionism 
ve the police, above the magistrates 
the judges? Are men and women to 

budged solely according to their 6- 
F7 *° “monism or wiU justice end 
n af“« be the factors? These are 
I true questions.”
he boycott against the company has 
9 In effect about three months. The 
pany says that so far it has had 
P e“ect, and it expects when the 
s are known that it will even hâve

JAPANESE CAVALRY.

Photographs of The Wat Token by The Colonist Cortespondeni at the Front,e pro

to-

Execution 
Of Koreans

INCIDENTS OF THE FAR
EASTERN CAMPAIGN

The Cotton 
Corner Broken

i

Many Accomplices of a Historic 
Murder Strangled at 

Seoul.

1Daniel J. Sully the Cotton King 
Announces His Suspension 

on ‘Change.
Captured Russian Flag Presented to The Mikado Attracts Unbounded 

Admiration—rThe Japanese Mobilization and the ,~
Fight off Chemulpo.

Officials Who Declared For Neu
trality now Seek U. 8. 

Protection.

Emperor In an Affable Mood 
Grants an Audience to

I
Wildest Excitement During the 

Panic That Has Ever Been 
Known.

4

Special Correspondent to The Colonist "Dramatic Ending of Speculation 
That Was Strangling the 

Industry.

‘whic^Urelnotolna?1?,6 be î™other “General Konrop.tkin-What do yon. ex
lyopd the moat of the Imperial -Vladivoetoek and the o't’hnrnepeA6?* 1>ect *fte ,t0 eat thia Lake Baikal ice 
with its stone wall» and pagoda- ,the Yalu and the srmed R cream before the land fighting, after we

Tooffed towers, crowds of Japanese are at Fenzwb*arphpno'ni5* »am,w lave had so much hard and round cake

«•wsÆfcfjrjs-jKre seSSS&wssftS asr-A$s&^i.8«sie»ii.

S”* a( J,z°f * a Huaeian flag, the detaUs were tearn«J reârffiS thï S°P Ç1® &>ngari bridge by ItasaianB on fa. \w vJ,!- Tot^ f“8“gemeut« on
I*16 cross Off- the white ground which 'place and the «erroundiMe rendre,,* their being captured after an vabortive aok Cotton Exchange. today, atonifirént mas

S‘.B5’,’;ïs”,°w:1:' îattSftSsï 'trrïiSs SR.'SJiB.'WiSfcsfiti s «s asfffïï»-. «.

ssstîittîiï 2®£s ssu-.tsstirbtSS.
Admira. Utin, who was in charge of & £*,££8

lssrdS^sr^lrJR s? ?
Z1 iaI7\ri ^^Urta/Xt threw%G Ee th£ '"2 *°
toe flag to the shrine of Yasakuui-jinaha “tiles from Port Arthur. As for the ™e ,ead by Japanese disgmsed as Chi- ™ the impeuaing crash, no morning of organizing Boxer bands. The
toat hie people may view it. And daily fortifications there, the recent arrivals neae> and these will work much havoc tae «eaaon had witnessed a more demor- gwveanor of Kirin' has ironed a ptrocla-
toe Japanese throng about this from the Russian port—fugitives are ar- the Raseian railway line. «limed market. In lees than two minutes metion enjoining the ohservœtioo <rt «h»

,“a* «taring for hours at the riving here periodically—say that the A“d it is not thought that the Chi- emnS, “aif a cent had been strictest neutrality, tart he refuses to
trophy of the war. Russians admit toat the works are “ese> weak-minded as they are in the „„ „ e price of cotton. The price withdraw troops in toe neighborhood

I have spoken with a recent arrival I,r from complete. face of the threats of Russia, will sit by „?n1i„ueJL„ d0JFn.u ’ *** and 30 P“lnts until imperatively ordered to do so by-
GbemalP? regarding the action in The Russians im to the present seem J[h?k Jepan “ fighting the battle of "emd at 11 iBraeian headquarters,

which the Konetz and Variag were put to be menacing Korea from the north- weir COUIIfrr '"’lth her own. General j? ie„ thnn fi?tZndtd0W”J?
out of action and sunk and the transport east and northwest, from Vladivoe- i¥aô“f?U remember how he offered to 0LL'^ ™mat|s' whde.
Snngana was sunk and he tells me that tock and from Laoyang, but the forets le?£ ,is f?rcc3 against Rueeia and fight Toward ‘th^’^.d of ft «^n st0if t’86’ 
efforts are now going on to raise the operating in Korea are not large japan ÎTi? thc Japanese some time ago-is at fiS-7v sellera ,th first haifÆonr
sunken Vanag and it is believed that “P to date is not replviug to the Zi Chonyaug on the Manchurian side o( trea rlnid .aJ.'f.e * £?rer’ and th?re
she Will ere long be flying the Japanese tenge of these foraying parties dor(îhe Great Wall of China, and all heed- ft®8:* JK’e.wJ ft Thare waa Doth-
®as ™-toe place of the one which is they are little better, but is concentrât- less of the fact that in the supposed Xmftnt ft L ,accouuî for the ex:
being exhibited at the Shinto shrine in i“g the first division at Ping Yang and afra“Kemcnt for withdrawal from Man- J ™"elJ a renewal

’Tokio. when the brigades are all in thf’ fieM ?haria K™sia ebneeded that the terri- ?„Aeftr J,PeraîLOD8 and the catching of
The Variag was badly damaged, the the advance wiil he commenced but not î°rJwas Chinese, the Russians through furihcr rtop^orders.

■warships of Japan—the Xaniwa which until then. ’ *^t- Lessar, the minister at Pekin, have Shortly after the opening of the aft-
commenced action in the China-Japan The belief that obtain, demanded the withdrawal of this force, ernoon session, however, there was a

being the flagship—having eoucen- quartenftîeven here in Ja nan—ft « tft! the removal of this force Rus- 1,dl ‘“the pit. and at about five minutes
traded their fire on her and they raked Japanese forces will suffer a la vîiiîî ?‘a threatens to move an army on Pe- after 2 o •clock the auuouncement of the 
b« fore, and aft, shooting away her end Moscow in the long run i, faftfftl'i ftm,’ b?t according to the present out- 8“.sPcnsion was made hr Superintendent 
upper and lower bridges, riddling her (being toe case It if ftft ftw fl°.m Iook. there will be work in another di- '•K‘“*. who read from the rostrum this
four funnels and driving a hole in her about. It is Russia whoi, to J ïeet,on all the armies that can he announcement: “We regret that we
side through winch the water poured, the troqpe a Jong ffistence *frlm thfir J6"*’,. A“d the question which is now a™ ““able to meet our engagements aud 
The scenes of her decks were horrible, base, aâd the ffifflcnltiM fthich .trafft '?““l‘“g the thinkers of the Far East will therefore have to suspend. (Signed 
for wounded and dead were lying this are already annarent Vnl ?“eftd itrwhat will China do. Personally. I Damti J. Sully & Co."

ft® deek’ ‘ft® kmed numbering Jiji Shimpo bc7orePfte is a cartoonfti^, thmk .betore tbe war has pro- For a few seconds there was an omi-
w.n i. ôhesft0"u,ied sixty-four. Bat native artist. It represents Tpnft.1 gressed far, if Japan does not suffer re- uons silence over the floor as though the
«Mirft h® doPbt’ess hear<l all about this Kouropatkin sitting a? a table with^ .Wt! cast m-ber Iot with news had stunned the operators. Then,

A t nftLîft ft- t • diab before him piled ™ with Rusrinn ^ ®oldl®r ,of JaP,a“. a“d “o one can with one impulse, a mighty shout went
their ftftlniLn , JaPa”eRe are confining soldiers frozen stiff, and over it is the Iref! ® ,wbat complications may here- up from the bears, who had been fight- 
their attention to Port Arthur, and legbnd in the vemicûîkr, which fteads 88 “ rf%v4TT> rnr ÏÏHF Su ly’ Hats were thrown in the

REGINALD GALE. air, coats were torn by the bears iu their
frautic efforts to uuload cottou, and 
chairs and camp stools were dashed 
into-the *it to emphasize some wild 
raroker s offer to sell. Messengers were 
hastily summoned and soon were rush* 
mg in and out of the building with or
ders to «ell or buy. Telephone booths 
were besieged aud telegraph offices were 
flooded with dèspatches.
iw’ftft.nd® reachid the Stockj pf°‘ A special flag has been ordered by the 
1 ft ft. ftr ,,Coffee exchanges, and the Emperor for Viceroy Alexieff, with a 
o^on^8 4?/1 «-u 686 a?ar^e^8 hastened to the blue St. Andrew’s cross and in the ce»- 

Thft m ^ tre a black double Russian eagle. II
the do?dDy will be sainted by nineteen guns.
M The daughter of Admiral Tauha, whoRiver m^SaeTuS^s’. «ftftdoilv ft?™ commanded the wooden Retvizan, the 

who have made heavv ftmfmlî™ 'predecessor of the present battleship,
X bn» written to Admiral Mekaroff, corn-
ore T"dz°? thftn,aval friiat Fmt Ar-

:of ID. J. Sully & Co. Tteylearibs* îftST’ say'“*. .‘bat nearly fifty years ago 
cotton will drop roach, low^ and tom tk® ïld Ç^3ixan was moored }»
domonJizG tlhn coods Tnsrkp*' ow^nu tho Neva, her father noticed an object 

knvTS <lo»tink towards him and found it to be 
extieiS^r is feared woraW an .im^e ©i-the Saviour which had »e-
riderable: «Mined in Tauba family eince tbe
froro high cotton. 'Labor union officials di«ma“fli“g of the old. ship. The daugb- 
exjmœsed pleasure when they heard toe of Admiral Tauba now sends the 
irtwg of the suspension, and titailmed Iftft8 ,, * Admiral Makaroff convinced 
that it would benefit the operatives by ibat Î will keep the battleship from 
■ratitig a halt to toe speculation wfhidt? ha™ m the f“tnre- 
toeiy assert, iras made many spindle* _ The representations of the United 
idle within the part year. Onrtaihneint ®tates minister to Japan, Mr. Griseom, 
of production has been a cause of dfc- concerning American interests affected 
cuesion here only this month, and' the by tbe creation of the Japanese tobaceo 
operatives feared much idle time Sue monopoly, will, the Novoe Vremya be- 
sprimg. . heves, sharpen American-Japanese rela-

New Orleans, La., M-areh; 18.—The tions. It considers the tobacco monopo- 
anraouneemeut of toe failure of Brokem *y to be absolutely necessary for Japan 

created a tremendous sensation the present condition of her finances, 
floor of the cotton exchange, send- ^nt says the compensation claimed by 

mg the whole ring into a panic (toere the Americans would more than eat *p 
was instantly a tremendous drop in the income from the monopoly in (be 
cotton, and at the moment it seemed ti.rst years, thus creating for Japan a 
impossHjfe to say where the slump would situation, “the full meaning of which, It 
terminate Shortly after toe eeraaittanal ** probable, is quite appreciated at 
ibuHetin came in over toe wires toe Washington." 
racket was reported to he down about 
$10 a hale.

DANGERS AT PORT ARTHUR.

United States State 'Department Warm
ed of Mines at Entrance.

WatiUngton, March 18.—The Russian entered'fthe’ office *ot The W~TiMoraaa 
ÆbgV^ftlt»*toj,Gfitod' St™bea’^G«mt Lithograph Company todayJ' aud eu- 

w state (fetRU’t" Rft8ed the cashier, the only employee 
S.r1.11 “toice that, to consequence present, in conversation. A moment 

at of toft 0f'n2rlle*HS ‘ater> while the cashier was answering
îtdLtoft ro'^2LÎ5?*;VaUJ^?®,e ”&ioh * telephone call, supposed to have beei 

Co« to if Fade by a confederate the men secured
otiTfLY Sdye 011 Mwee‘‘ f.1.000 and $2.000 from tb*

"iape «W for a pik>^ safe and disappeared. There is no elpe.

,
8Ito. j
pal

18.—On Wednesday, toe 
loro, tierteen gccomplioee in toe lnur- 
Oer of toe Queen to 1895 were executed

gathered to St 
ro baton to the
iftmil Rai*n9a

Over 40,000 m 
L / Proiÿs t»«ve<lrai 

Te (Damn sung 
in healer of ti»

1ire loo

of tine ceuiîrahty of Korea subunfeteed to 
cbe powers iu Jemiary, the effect of 
wihaciï would have been favorable to the 
-Ruasiarae. When the Japanese were vie-

WStmBBam
papal court took part. Pope Pius ap
peared at a window and thanked toe 
partâripenta in the demonstration, while 
the bands played the papdJ hymn, «he 
crowds cried “Long Live Pine!” and 
“Long lave the Pope!"

$ «M»ar
f aloof of toe Chinese

ing

today.
near-

ttou Excha■Svi
D ■is

T/LIZERS. m S5SSI' —-r'^
them, earns to the American legation 
-arad ooraght an asylum. Minister Alien 
deelaued to receive them, omd raised 
them to remain at their homes, stating 
that nothing would happen'to tirerai if 
they followed h.» advice.

None of them have been molested.
Hak Sang, who was a freqra^mt ©ailler 
at the American delation, took VeÆuge 
an the Palace of Flowers-, wibtch.' -belon-gs 
to the Emperor but ie kept by a Ger
man woman said flies the German flag 
Mainqisie Ito is now awommxxiatoed, there.
H>ak Sang thereby mcreased the s 
potions of the pro-Russians, and' in wi

o
HUNTING A CORRESPONDENT.
Berlin, March 19.—A special cable

gram from Tangier to the Cologne Ga
rotte, eays that the Sultan of 'Morocco 
is scouring the country with cavalry aud 
infantry for the correspondent Francis 

V .Genthe, but up to the present without 
suceees. Herr Genthe is u well-kuown 
writer of hunting aud military stories.

'ft

ùe use of potash in these soils re- 
es home judgment. Peaty soils, it 
t be remembered, are very rich in 
nant nitrogen, a certain amount of 
to is rendered available by the ad- 
n of potash salts, an excessive 
unt of which, may free such an 
«8 of nitrogen as to cause an nn- 
rable rank growth of leaf and stalk, 
grain fifty to one hundred -pounds 
annate or sulphate of potash per 
produce the best results; iu some 

nces one hundred pounds have prov- 
much. To prevent potato blight, 
î than one hundred pounds of mtt- 

or sulphate of
; one hundred and fifty to two 
red pounds would be better.

amounts should he need on root 
i in general. In some instances 
t has been preferred to the higher 
> salts; for potatoes, however, sul- 
i of potash should be given the 
fence

native-

1if
,-o-

yil

Fish Traps To
Be Permitted

li
k,

Protection of 
Private Property

BUB*

if the Japanese successes he deckled 
to flee from the country. He asked 
Mrad&ter Allen to aiiow hAm to ge to 
Cthefoo ira the •OLncdim-atii. Mr. Aillera de
clined to do so nnlesd Japaoese M3ra- 
ister Hayaslhi had no objeciioine. Hay- 
üsBm offered his trunsportatioe ora a Jap
anese boat, but Hak Sang, .being afraid 
to accept, refused) tJie offer arad renewed 
his appeal to he allowed to go ora the 
Oineimraaftii, to whftch Minister ELaiyashi 
coraserated.
i Marquis Ito had a formal audience 
with the Emperor this afternoon in the 
council halt The ceremonies were con
ducted in the presence of the court. The 
Emperor was in his most affable mood.

The Saitsaki, secretary of the Japa
nese privy council, who accompanied 
Marquis Ito, to Korea told the Asso
ciated Press correspondent that the visit 
of the marquis was made purely iu be
half of the Japanese Emperor to express 
sympathy with Korea iu the present 
troublous times, and contrary to tbe 
general impression it had no political 
object. Marquis Ito had not come to 
discuss the political or war situation, al
though his visit may have consequences 
.which will develop later.

The Suiteuki admitted that the Japa
nese expected a prolonged war, but 
Japan had to meet Russian aggression, 
aud it was better to do so now than 
later.

Marquis Ito will have several audi
ences with the Emperor.

ess 1Kpotash should be

The Licenses Will Be Issued to Can- 
nery «Owners and not to the 

Speculators.
Alexieff Threatens Severe Pen

alties Against Those Guilty 
of Vandalism.

[/

iBLANET E. MAYNARD.
Six Thousand Dollars to Provide 

For Six or More New 
Hatcheries.

v
:Admiral’s Daughter Sends an 

Heirloom to Makaroff at 
Port Arthur.

SIT A IN’S BEST CUSTOMER.

Much Uncle Sam is Indebted te 
United Kingdom. v:

î»
r.S 'From Our Own CerresuondcnL

Ottawa, March 19.—The cabinet to
day hiad under consideration the ques
tion ftt walmon regulations, larad it was 
decided to périmât the use of trap nets 
under special license. Tbe licenses'ere 
to be issued to bona fide canneries and 
not to persons for speculative purposes.

In ond-er to guard against the pos
sibility of the depletion of the fisheries, 
Hon. Mt. Prefontaine is» asking for a 
special appropriation! of $60,000 for six* 
«r mane new toat/dheries.

e than one-half of the exports from 
Jnited States in 1903 went te 
h territory, and practically one- 
of the imports into the United 

i came from British territory. The 
1 States’ total exports to British 

the calendar year 1903 were 
J00,000, of fifty-two per cent of 
total imports from British terri- 

p308,000,000, of thirty-one per cent 
e total, speaking in rouua terms, 
î facts are shown by an analysis 
e year’s commerce made by the 
•tment of Commerce and Labor 
jh its'Bureau of Statistics. By 
h territory is meant the United 
lom and its colonies, dependencies 
protectorates.
territory included under this des- 

on of the United Kingdom and its 
es, dependencies and protectorotes 
ns over 11,000,000 square miles, or 
than one-fifth of the land surface 

globe, and has a population of 
•0,000, or oee-fourth of the popula- 
f the world. The largest exporta- 
o British territory, of course, was 
f ' United Kingdom—$543,000,000— 
ns was the largest exportation to 
Ingle country. Next in order of 
tude of exports to British territory 
'-nada, $131,000,000; British Aus- 

$^,000,000; British Africa, «28,- 
Brtish West Indies, $10,000,- 

india, nearly $5,000,000; and the 
ider scattered through the smaller 
i dependencies.
he $308,000,000 worth of imports 
he United States from British 
y, $177,000,000, smeaking in round 
came from the United Kingdom,

-000 from Canada, $48,0<X),00U 
India, $12,000,000 from British 
Indies, $7,000,000 from Australa- \ 
.000.000 worth from British Af- 
id the remainder from numerous 
eueies of less importance.
1 of the foreign commerce of tbe 

States aggregating nearly 
ie-half billion dollars in th 
year 1903. more than one bWlion 
represented commerce with Brit- 

ritory.
da stands third in the order of 
tide of exports from the United 
though that country has been in- 

id in the general discussion of 
States commerce with British 

y. Total United States exports 
aada iu 1893 were $57,000^)00, 
i 1908 $13(1,000,000, an increase 
tot 130 per cent; while United 
imports from Canada grew from 

IXX» in 1893 to $53,000,000 in 
m increase of 56 per cent.

4St. Petersburg, March 19.—The army 
organ publishes an order of the day is
sued by Viceroy Alexieff threatening the 
most severe penalties against injuring 
private property or permitting the same. 
Tbe order says: “Such offences are not 
only a slur on Russian honor, but are 
subservient to Russian discipline. Every 
officer permitting excesses will thus be 
guilty of a grievous offence against the. 
Emperor and the country.”

-■ -4
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tIERR REBEL ON 
GERMAN CAMPAIGN

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Gotasdal Bishop to Sneered AnribbMiap 
Mxehrar—Qoeeo Vieteria’-g Startle.

PREMIER COMBES’ 
MINISTRY IS WEAK

.
h

36 'f;) Winmyeg, March 19.—It is mmored 
2SÎ ft. roceeroor to the late Arch- 
hMwv Meehray will he a foertner col 
taniat DMfiiop w5io is a Sstingraririhed 
gradnate «f Camihridge. ”

The eaetract for the Qneeni Vfcteria 
memonal vro* has been let. The statue 
» of bronze aid the bare of eat atone. 
The ramdSng takes plzee jar Jthy.

J. Bdadeau, a famner of EK d etrict 
was ibadly burned while iuralttog oil 
whedh caught fire.

J. Sort, charged at Neepawa with 
robteug tfce mafia, lu» been acquitted.

Automobile owners have organized a

Says War Against Hcrcros Does 
Wat Refleet Credl* on 

Country.

ftf; !& Situation Precarious as Result 
of Recent Parliamentary 

Reverses..

;â KAISER’S ADMIRATION. ■!,.

-:v; Visit to Bock of Gibraltar Greatly Im- 
pzeaeee the German Emperor.

i ■

Herr Bebel, the Socialist leader 
raid tbe German campaign against the 
Itereros had taken <m a character preju- 
dicrnl to Germany’s imtereete and honor, 
einee aîl the Here roe were hilled and no 
prisoners were taken. He referred to 
a letter from a veterinary surgeon, Dr.

,u 8 -^'j***0 newspaper, as-
rertxng that no quarter was given and A mwoesaftil experiment at thawing

« joint debate between North 
Dakota, and Manitoba UniTctidtes ora 
tibe subject: “Reeohred, tbwt the adjudi
cation of disputes between employees ‘ 
and dmjployw» tirorald .be made a port 
of «übe admiraistratron of justice,*1 the 
viators were triomphant.

-AN UNUSUAL EVENT .

Mwaoute, Montana, March 18.—Louis 
H. Mott was hanged today for the mur
der of hie wife.

FAMINE IN SIBERIA.

Obi ta. Eastern: Siberia, Mariffi. 19.— 
PlroviBtons are getting deairep here. 
Fknjr costs fifty cents a pound.

HEROES OF CHEMULPO.

Odessa, March 19—A great reception 
amd patriotic demonstration I» being pre
pared for the sailors of the Variag aud 
Kemetz, who are expected heme shortly.

SCOTIA A TOTAL LOSS.

San Francisco, March 19.—The Mer
chants’ Exchange has received a cable
gram Baying that the cable rtwip Scotia, 
which on March' 11 was reported ashore 
on the Spnntih rocks, Island of Guam, 
will he a total loss.

----------------o---------------
ROBBERS MAKE A HAUL.

: 'Lacroas, Wis.. March 18-lt is re
ported that two sacks of registered mail 
have been stolen from a night train on 
the Milwaukee road at New LMbon, 
,Wie. It is reported that the sacks con
tained several thousand dollars.

MADAME -HUMBERT.

Paris, March 18.—Mure. Theresa 
Htndbai* has notified the parHameaKary 
imnrotfigatiioo commirtec appointed. to 
inquire into the ailegatiooe made by the 
woman againet persons occiriyong high

_________________She preferred to main"
tato silence. This terminate» the ex-

"•ft -

;4. GihraRar, March 19.—Emperor Wil- 
.■-A flam on visiting the Rock of Gibraltar 
t'vj today raid: “It qaite reached my ex- 
z'i pectatiosw. It is grand like everything 

English. I am not surprised ttfat Gib
raltar Is Impregnable.”

Paris, Merdb 19.—The situation of 
Premier Corn-beef ministry is gradually 
beooaniuig preesrkms, as a result of its 
recent parltomentiaay reverses. It is 
not considered that any Immediate crisis 
wffl occur, but even the best informed 
Soweroment quarters describe the m;n- 
irtry as -gradually cramMing away. Some 
of tile recent majorities have been be
low the traditional which- is flhe limit 
of safety. The gradual sapping of M. 
Oombes’ streugtii is not due to the 
pending law snppreserog all forms of 
congregational teaching, as bis majori- 
tie» have been steadily maintained on 
teat question, but the difficulty is main
ly due to Socialist measures for work
ingmen’s ‘-pensions and employment 
agencies. It is believed he will be able 
to pass the law of congregations about 
Easter, add with this principal work 
accomplished, it is not expected he will 
wish t» remain in office.

The names of M. Miller aud' Etienne 
are the most often mentioned in connec
tion with the possible reorganization of 
the ministry.

■

Jn.
K dub.

London, March 19.—A -despatch from 
J, Gibraltar to a news agency here says 
l'i t“at while ^Emperor WilBam was viait- 
i* -mg the doc « s and other works here to- 

- “ay his train was derailed. The dam- 
B- ; a*e was trifling. The Esnperor after- 
|y, 'Wanls lunched with Rear Admiral Ac-

,

massacred wounded 
bal.”

Thereia nan be seen, Herr Rebel con
tinued, how far even you educated peo
ple are becoming brutalized. The de
scriptions sent from Southwest Africa 
must have a demoralizing and brutaliz
ing effect <m the German people. The 
T?V?rts of the Rhenish Missionary So- 
ciety ehow that the Hereros spare the 'rajre Di/>
bkélhe EhnOglfsrh0TBVft andThefce^8’ THE BIG 8PAN 
MeLirEH-b,-a?r”® ™a‘^ th°ef PLACED YESTERDAY
jHereros that they have general a fan- .
atiral hatred against Germans in gen
eral tSamue] Maharero, chief of the 
Mereros, continues the missionary’s re
port. has given orders that no harm 
tbe done to non-Germans, missionaries 
-women and children, hnt German mien 
would be shot down mercilessly.

missionaries further report that 
HJe Hereros begged the pardon of white 
women wounded by stray ehote in fights, 
saying that they did not wish to Jmrt 
defenceless women.”

[!

S, -O-
AMBASSADOR CHOATE.

-Wtihaaees Meeting of Ansodated So- 
detiee at Effitiburgh-.

K-ftubnirrii, Match 19.—Untied «bates 
-Wbaieador Oheafe delivered an address 
m McEwen- haB as honoraiy president 
of tbe Aneocéated Societies. The am- 
h-aroadorie address was devoted to ex- 
pressfcun of apprecration of Alexander 
Haimdlbom, -who, Mr. Choate ea-M, -was, 
next to Washington end1 Franiktin, the 
most celebrated founder of the Améri
cain repobBe, and that the preemtde to 
tee tegriation of tee United State», eaid 
to have been written by Hamilton, was 
me beet statement of tee objects of 
free government found to any land. 
Hamilton, eaid Mr. Choate, displayed 
«urpaeeuig genius end established his 
fame ae the greatest eonefc’ibitkmel 

teeman of that eventful period, 
canaramded the everlasting grail 

of fais country and of -mamfcind. Mr. 
Choate was eribsequently entertained at 
reipbor by die etudeuta of tee umiversHy 
at tee Union Ofb. In the course of 
tee entertainment tee amtoaesadoe re- 
pfied,to the toast “Onr Guests."

i
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fFinal Link In the Fraser River 
Bridge Set In Position 

Successfully.

two 
e cal-

-FIBE IN NEW YORK. r»
New York, March 19.—The seven- 

storey furniture store of R. J. Herner 
* Co., West Twenty-fourth street, was 
gutted by fire above the second storey 
today, causing a loss of $50,000. There 
Jwas an explosion of benzine on the sec
ond floor followed by a hurst of flame 
that spread through the building. Twen
ty-five men were at work in the build
ing. Benjamin J, Sherwood, of Brook 
ljm, was badly burned and another was 
aeriottely injured by jumping from, 
window. Ten xtesu'-' jumped from 
rear window on tlie'ttro

A NEAT HAUL.

Thieves Secure Big Money From Care
less Cleveland Cashier.

!
From Our Own Correspondent.
„ jgjte Westminster, March 19.—Over 
“,200 gathered- on the north shore of 
*he Fraser river this morning to watch 
the operation of moving into position on 
the new bridge of the big 220-foot span 
which weighs 800 tons. It was moved 
half a mile in a circle and was success
fully placed in position at 6 a, m. and 
settled into place by faffing of the tide. 
• This work was done under the direc
tion of :'M. Julian, Dominion engineer.

I

:<y i:A. FIVE MILLIONS’ GIFT.amd
be twv$e

New York, March 19.—Andrew Oar- 

—____ aJI,,, dteF, FormoJ «màqfinccnieivt^ pf ft© Mu

P^SLSTSjPSAX to wlv k mad* ■
n
"iel.ed roof.
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